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Priee 5 eents

Fred Hill, Jr., Individual Star 

Strathmore Wins 
Dorval Swim Meet 

Mr. Roland Charland, Prerddent of the Strathmore Commumity As 
ociation waa justiliably proud ot hls swimmes lat Saturday. y ama 

sing a grand total of 150 polnts, the Strithmore aggregatlon became 
the first titular holders of the Clty of Dorval Trophy, symbolic of the 
City's distrlct champlonship. Mayor John Pratt, M,P, , made the pre- 
sentation to Mr. Charland on behalf of the City.

Windsor Gardens swimmes fin- of the P ine Beach CommunltyY As
nished strongly to garner 117 poínts clation. 

and second place, nosing out Dor Runners-up In the individual ag- 
val East by a margin of only one gregate scoring and deserving of 

Point. Pine beach was a close four 5pecial mention for their effortu

th with 1l2 points. Courtland Park were Camlyn Ker, 11 of Dorval 
with 28 pontsmade up in effort and at, wbo won four firstsand one 
enthusiasm, what they lacked in second to score 23 poi Bobby 
winnes and were in contention all richton, 1l, of Windar Garden, 

he with 19 points; Gall Muarai5, of way. 
red Hl, Strathmore's 16 year Dorval East, with 18 points; Andree 

ld the daulK . ga ot Pine Beach, 16r 
with 25 points, and the right to hold more.andM M 
the Percy Walters Memorial Trophy Darval East. both with 15 pot 
for the ensuing year. Mr. and M. and Mr.Van Beekum, of Pine Bea 
.Bauantyne, the ropby 3 don- ch with 14 polnts. 
o de the presentatio. h ecords etabehed ony o 

outstanding young wimmer waa weeku ago in the Lakeshare Swim 
SO presented with lver cuP ming Meet at Poita Claire wee 

won by him on the oc Acomplete llut ofrerults l tab 
r Rolond Chorlond is shown here occepting the City of Dorval trophy aworded to the team goining the high 
mbr of poits in the c1y-wide swin1 conpetit ion last Soturday. The Strothmore group represet ed by 

orianagornered s0 polnts to win the city's district ehamplonship over second-place Windsor Gardens 

casion donated by Mr. G. Webster, ulated oa paae8. 

T.C.A. Orders Computer For 
Electronic Reservations System 

AS1,500,000 binary computer centre has been ordered for TraasCanada 
A.ir1ines new eiccironiC reservat ions system.
.The center will be built by Ferrant'ackardElnctric I td. ot omato. 

This name compnny was awarded a $2,000, 000 contract last March te 

build ield equipnient or the reservations *ystem. Foanti-frckard ad 

ng with the u ompany on the rosnarch and dovelopmeat fe mo 

e yei 
10 o De8in oporntion in over teie he 

n o the ceoiral rgisttv. 
p the reservnt ions procons. in 
crease Uie lectivo output ol A 
gents and reluce the risk of human 
errors to a minim um 

The computer will be of a duul 

The central rngiairy *a tae 
ronerval 1oun invent ary 4sd rea* 

ontinued on Pa ii 

of nrocei adi 

vations an hour, or an average af 
T0 every second. Company engi- 

neers eXpect about b,000 renervi- 
er uring pear perlols
In the nitlal stages ol operatio. 

ne central regstiy compul er 
w ctua consist ot Iwo com 

centre. Whiletbe g 
mally share the work 
each is capable o automatically 
ak ing over al unctions shauld 

the oter tail 

equ 

potlon ol he c putotota

enat w ill be utlted. Aceogidiag 

puier isdesigaedo ouevsle al 
peedsdue to the t4adou aess af 

eey tallo o co sls all 

ve a ihout delay* 

TBe oie lleilhle sasug 
r. Wis. J i. Follonty oe frest e ferrr V'esltetg Aen.cu iol 1 r y to Fied Hil, J, plued the 

call lus oacess conpuder capacity 
. las a 

Children's SafetyL'shore Redskins 
In QRFU Opener 

"thaus Away tiua lkons."
t catd iwuat. jt it e liakei 

Projects 
, c iLouls i4 Y aes. I. iae a4d usas4ctuf aaiate 

hrat unaluti"e igse 

U:o0 . ili. Deci iuit t 

and ig a* the E/2 
area uapaiag 
ili A Dia he 

ul, aud a uew ruliy. TJ 

shore Minor olball tGut lst 
ycar are lealured i lhr liedski 

lineup. Tan Mat lhirbou lrui thr 

hich lligh ShoeuAi Lechi
qsaiag» «d ktabae I5«h a»d l6ah 



Ottawa whích we will gladly report 

The Deual Reperten in these COu 

Jokn Palt In the meantime we are not a- 

lem. Reports iromn 
ldne in this pa 

across the world indicate that all 
across Wakening to he a 

"DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER" Reports From Ottawa 
herent in the polluon o 
ges 
water, Here at home, the City of 
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Trnto which has done so mucn 

is falling behind because o the 

In thisserles of eight weekly ar agetreatmentplants, 13 are plan- gemendous All Toronto 
op 

beaches
On 

cles, we have attempted, In the ning plang in the near iuture have been closed this season where 
brief space at our disposal, to cov- 236 munlcipalltles are not planning the sewage iisposal plants have 

er the mostmportant points of the any ewage treatiment lantcinal. been unable to cope with the in- 
extremely arge subjectof water n Ontarlo, out of 2 muncn creased volume of dsease-bearlng 

h P d lant ilth. Metropolltan Toronto has an. 

quaint the public with some of the wh le 72 municipalities áre not nounced that it intends to spend 

Generol Mannger Advertising Manoger 
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Printed by Gordon W, Ross Ltd., 2209 8eoconsfield 
nre 8. Authorzed os Second Closs 
Mo, Pos Ottice Department, Ottown.

facts, and, secondly, to suggest that planning any. 
governmental actlon will be much "Inthe Pralrles and B, C., 68 mun- hle 
more qulckly forthcoming lf the iclpalitles have treatment plants, 
public, both indiylduals and as- 29are proposing piants,* P contlnue to despo5OCations, Wl act to bring pres- posing buildingsewage lagoons, 

$84,000,O00 by 1980 to rld ltself 

of this serious and dangerouPro 

blem. W, ne t 
fall to acee t heutiulA WELL-DESERVED BOUQUET

The summer playground program has come and gone and the 
children have become all the better for it. 

According to George Senyk, director of recreation for Lake 

Sure to bear upOn the govermments whil 100 munleipalitles have no cretaand the deadly outpourings o 

urtrlal plants which put profitlittle general interest on the part In total, 29% of the respondn9 beforehumanity? We will continof the public at 1arge except dur- municipalities (Z0 ave ex ue to do our part to the best of our 

concerned. Unfortunately, therel plants whatsoever. 

shore Welfare Services, and his playleaders, whose pre-season 
fro in ing he supervised, the diversified activities were a bigger.

than-ever success.

ing the heat o election campalgns ing sewage treatment plants or sewbilbut the solution, and the 

such as the urent oll es a9c lagoons, 13. 2% (94 munlci. abillty bu the solitiom, and the 

Now is the time for all interested csre proposing plants, while overwheiming 
rests with us, 

required
the gen- 

to 

We wonder how much parents owe, in terms of gratitude, those
who seitlessly gave of the ir time over and above the normal line
ot duty. We wonder how many sought to thank direcfor, playledders and local service clubs tor the etfort, the thought that went into 
a program which helped so many children shake off the boredom 

that creeps into a prolonged holiday.
.heir jobis no sincecure, It ineludes many hours in the lec- 

ture room after normal school work is done. It requires tact, pa- 
tience and no smal amount ot ability, tor this knack of keeping
children amused and happy Is nof given fo everyone, 

eaerar Government, as the perlod
1Or ne treatment of sew- era Public. 

between parliamentary sessions is "AsI mentioned, I am forwardlng you then pleaseL ned. 

groups to communicate with the no plauts lor tne reamen o 

If this message has got aeos to 

copies of your series of articles to ey ana wte ue gement
next esslon is considered and draft. my editor, Well Ritchie, for hiseaden concernea wil 
cd. If we fall to take advantage o perusal, If I can be of help to you e romise we will not let them this opportunity we may wel 1ail in any way, please do not hestitate ftfmater 
to obtain action during the next ses- in getting in touch wth me. sion of parliament and another year 

yn the question of 
w ntolly, on the question o 

forget this matter until something is 

done about It. 
Ours very sincerely, 
CIVIL ADMINISTRATION

D.R. McCanse EKPERT 
PLUMBING public apa 

ceived only two or three letters or 
calls from citizens sufficiently in- 
terested in fighting the curse of pol- Could continue this serles 1orever

EOn and a couple of other calls out do not see anY plurpose in car- 

speaks volumes tor the organizers under Mr. Senyk that this Eastern Representative" 
osncudeomany rom the previous year who returned
for more. They are dn asset to any community. 

This subject is a huge one and we 
PAIRS1NJALLATION) 
No Job Too Blg or T9o Smell 

from 

TWO NEW P0OLS FOR DORVAL? ro romp Service 
ME 1-1148 or ME 1-6809who paperenand engineers yng tany Iurther until we obtain

who are professionally interested 

in this subject and who have offer- 
a much ge ater activesupport rom 

public bodies or until we are suc 

fors and members of the Dorul er Us not torget the direc. eir most welcome support cessful, by our personal efforts, in 

forts to date to promote fhe enjoyment ot swimming were climaxed 
last Saturday in the highly-successful inter-area swim meet spon 

W GRIGG & SONR~While distributing pats on the back, let us not forget the direc. One engineer has sent in an excel-tors and members of the Dorval Recreation Associat ion whose et 
obtaining some definite action at 

lent brief to the Federal Govern- 

ment and one of the journals. CIV- 
CADMIINISTRATION Has sent mne the following letterwhichIam tak- 
ing the liberty to quote for the very 
interesting statistics it sets forth: 

Professional Cards
sored by them at the Walters Park pool.

Froma somewhot contentious initiation only a scant yedr ag9°,
the clean, inviting woters ot the pool have drawn members fo ifs "Dear Mayor Pratt: cool, retreshing depths in steadily increasing number s to rack up "Many thanks indeed for the very an average of well over 00 swims per day not to mention fhe informative telephone conversat 800-odd children who learned to swim there this summer. Seeing ion which we had yesterday after-

CHIROPRACTORS LAWYERS 

MEMBER OF THE COLLEGE
OF CHIROPRACTOR

ROY C. AMARON
LAWYER 

ROGER LA PALME
8.A, L L.B., D.C. 

Children ond ddults dlike enjoying themselves at the swim com 1 Suite 208 124 Dorval Rood 

oder the city ever got olong without a swim- neone o Ad 
PO ne gap IT TillsIs So self-evident. 

Not content to rest on their well-ear ned laurel s, fhe D.R.A. IS on "sewage treatments". 1,225 Montreal Officenow exploring fhe possibilifies of two more oufdoor swimming po0lS questionnaires were sent out to 
in the city, Area locations which suggest ther. se lves to us are municipalities from British Colum- 
Pine Beach North and Dorval East. 

Dorvel Shepping Cnte 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 a.m, to S:30 p.m 

Evenings by Appointment 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Survey in Çanadian municipalities 

ME. 1-5184
V. 2-1094 

ME. 1-8524 Res. VI. 5-4826

DENTISTS D1a toue bec (the Maritime pr 

nere is a wondertul opporfunity tor community and recreation Vinces were not included). hese 

conscious citizens to put pool facilities within easy walking dis. 
tonce of most Dorval homes ond extend still further the present op- 
port unities for swimming and life-soving instruction for their 

DR. T. DONALD GAGNON
ENTAL SURGENON

120 Pine Be ach Blvd. 
APPOINTMENTS 

JACQUES DECARYON oalon ot over 1,000.
ADVOCATE 

of the legol fum of 
nee were pes received
lowing figures could pretty well be 

The Dorval Recreation Association has shown it can do the job taken as a true picture. In Quebec, 
and do it well if given the necessary support. To soy it is deser- ut of 256reponding municipalt. 

children. 
ME 1 1-6002 DECARY and BRUNET

Sute 

ies, seven municipalities have sew- OPTOMETRIST AND ron spor'eton Byldi
Ving ot such supp ort is, we teel, to put it mild ly. 

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS 

STILL HOPING Fnedldie FIXlT. STANLEY EPSTEIN, o.0. Vlctor S2189 2180 
MONTRE AL 

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined Glasses Fited

DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE 

Administrali on Guildin
Telephones MEIrosa 1-8092

We commend to Provincial Tronsport Company a service com- 
mon to mony Norfh Ameri can cities and to Europe, but non 

existent ihere to wit, comm uter shelters for protection against

fhe elemenfs. 
Roofs with four pillors will soon be rising on Toronto streets, 

although local critics claim they will offord no protection agoinst
gusting srnow or roin. They want something more elaborate, like 
ominioture woiting room. The Transport Commissionersanswer 
thot this is not possible for morolity reasons.

1f costis the objection here they could be limited to three places
in Dorval one on the Lokeshore, two on the Boulevord. 

Half o loaf is better thon no bread at oll. We would settle for o 
fin root Supporied by Lrooms1ickS. B Ony snowmon on a blusfery 

doy and we Itel hed be inclined 1o agree

NEIL L. KING 
l1 

OFFICE HOURS LAWYER
Tuesday. Thur sday and Friday 

Suir 14 12 St. James St.w 
by Appointmen 

AV. 8-4136 Mond ay, Wedne sday and Saturda 
Rea. ME. 1-1025 

9 am, 10 6 p.m, 

Geo. Franklyn Bissett 
NOTARY Ollee Bullding

Derval Shepplng Centr
Ro. RE, 3-5531

Bua. ME. 1.0524 

th ahe nd our haln o he 
pa 

Letteru lo 
The Editer

Our furnaces will 
eo the cold and dampa Guy O. Tetrault 1d wun hg event which er 

Ioluly was 1he bigliglt o our 

swin CM. WI.1S3' C.A. 

Evening Men,-Wod. Pi. 8.A., t.a 
431, Lul, Darval" NOTARY

7321 

205 
Spts Ciaimau, P. I3,C.A. ONE HOUR SERVICE OHlee 5 Si, Jaies S. E, Nantreal

eneral Repein
lumbing oa 

TAXI | LEARN TO DRIVE
Expert Teachers 

APPRENEZA 
CONDUIRE

Inptructeun eperh 

DR. L. ROBERT BARRON 
The Dorval leponter

OD belalf of thr P.B..h. xet u 
SERVICE HEURE 08STETRICIAN AND 

GYNECOLOGISTles Asyuhj onime
DORVAL GARDENS

TAXI 
ME1-5557 

ull lhe Contesl4nls who 1urned out 

or our qualilyiu Tound uu Agui 
LAGHINE DRIVING

SCHOOL

Ahore ldg 
J0 Sation Ruad 

raihmor
QfHce Heutai 

Tuesday adnesday,Friday 
LACHINE candidales who helped our dibiriet

acquire our Iolal poiul heo1e ol 

112 an the 29th. 
t would be a lengtiy proceba lo 

nltemipt TO Dame everyone WD Con 

tributed .10 this very successful 
day, so lel's just say a sinc ete 

PIUMBING & hfAIG L12 
PHONE ME 1-2321

ME. 7-3208 7:30 PM.8:30 P.M. 
AIRPORT SERVICE 1975 NOIkE DAME S 4* 7.7101

Ofh ME. 1-6273
Res1 Ox. 5-9294 



D.R.A VICE-PRES 
STRESSES NEED 
FOR MORE POOLS 

THE DORVAL REPORTER 3 
September 3, 1959 St. Stephen's 

School Opening colors, all of them passing, seven-
teen obtainíng, college preparatory 
exams writen in AUgust may bring
up the number ot proparatory ce When St. Stephen' High achool

clnsses begln this year it is er- tctes to ehteen. Mr.halen
pecled that the enrollment will be 

WOundrd pupi, With 
"I nst Saturday s meet WHs 

ng,,sccess.. reports Boh 
"Give ce-l'resident. 

an other podl or two, and n 
SWimmers will be up there with thec 
DCs The improvement evidenced 

this year, when the kids have hag 
the benelit of a decent poo 
raining facilities is absolut 
d 

rhe school plans on the introduc
n WO new courses tiin year.

e0graphY and Biology, College 
Preparalory Gourses tor both Arte 
and Science are being tught La 
borntory Facilitien in the Saint 
LOU arie choo have been made 

students who obtained prenarator 
certificates ere continuing thelr 
educations, three in nurslng. one 
In tenching, two at Saint Xavier,one at St. Mary's Gollege at Not 
re Dame, South Bend Indians, ve 
At 1oyol8, one at Maríanopolin, 
al D" Mother House, and one 

of St. Stephen'. e stnd ents 

Mr. R. Whalen, principal, and 
his staf, have reason to be proud
anyerrecordhe ret 
English Catholic grade elevepn class
to writ e examination s in a Dorval
school came through with fly ing 

Hefore go ing ofl in September to 
their varioue destinatiods , these
students will bave an opportunity 

o rad uation Erer 
of St. Veroniea' S oriam
evening ofSeptember the eleventh. 

Paint! Painter?
Painting? 

H. J. PICARD Reg.d. res, i s a cat with three kitfens and fhree baby squirrels and they reside quite confortably in Dorva a 
an occident and the thre A eAPPOremy the sguirrels real mother met with 

to their cot, Frisette, who wos exoeeein he,ardinols in their driveway. 

the squirrels were wellcstablis hed as regular foster cousins. The ir nanies - Fuseou, Bo Bo, and Gentil.

Est'd on the Lakeshore 
Y Ond she tmmediotely took chorge. When the kittens orrived Since 1947 

PAINTING & DECORATING Lachine - Dorval Y.M.C.A. 

Offers Effective Reading Course
point arepresentat ive from their
Civics Commitee to attena tnese

meeling8. 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 

MOMESOFrICES PLANTS 

Salety Counci e Dorva 
of n Secretary and Mrs. V. Godbeer, 
tne nalman, Would be pleased to 

hear trom anyone who would offer 

SPRAY PAINTING 
"Many intelligent people are n the elfective reading of news- 

restricted in thoir persona growth papers, magazines, trade journals
aDadevelopment because or p0or 
rea ding habits and inadequale timne

EQUIPMENT RENTAL

FOR THE DO IT YoURSELFER ad books.
The early phase of the training he ir services in this capacity. 

15 MARTIN ME. 1-1595 ooRVAL
the ir re nd ing 'apeed with a alighi call Mrs. Godbeer at ME 1-1138. 

mprovement intheir comprehen
develop the teohalauesofennly-
sis and interpretation and teaches 
e petoou to loOK TOr me organ1za-

1on, Structure and main ideas ol 

reading and stady.* This is a state

menmadeye horities
neDu dine comDr- 

Outstanding "back-to-School 

bargains at Dukes

hensfon.

An eftective reading course 1or 
adultsw1l be ottered by theLa
chine-orva Ansa 
The cour se will be con- 

im 
structure into his own communi-

ducted by Mr. Lea Read who has caons meaia

readed up similar cour ses1oreaucauOna and business institi- to adult men and women 18 years

tions. Mr. Read is a lecturer in of age and over and will have a 

Personnel Management, m ne ocoaching may be 
atio illiams College add 

GENUINE HIDE The en weeks cOur se is ottered

BRIEFCASES provicidcd.
was formerly a Vocational Guidance Information about other activities 
A ssist ant with the same cduca- and programs OT adut5 15,2a
t 1onal instilnlio. 

I he el lective reading co ur se 

teaches 2, ersOn To Teaa uc 

Normal rotail price $8.95 

DUKES SPECIAL
*Three separate comportments 

C1Dg the TMCA al MElrose

7-2511 and request ing a printed All hide handles, 
brochure. 

S550 All brass lock with key. 
capa:ity to get clear, accurate 

me aningIrom the Printed word 
d1med Al developing tlie think-
ing s1lls as Well as the visual

sk ills of reading and applying them 

Dorval Brass bumper edgos.

Safety Council WHILE THEY LAST! 
The regular monthly meetings of 

the Dorval Safcty, Council Wil re 
Sume on Septemer 1 e 

The 

forenee
new Warwick sub.dlvider 

and 225 813 Be Wary of Belts vlg oxerelse book 
paee r punched89e A i:it can often limit the life of 

dress, so be n curetul belt buyer
vises tne NAtj onal nstitute of 

brycleaning. ne nstitute

ond 
Ee ach month in the City sheets of loose leaf, ruled, 

standard Punched pog5 
pr peckege 

Hall. Martin Street nt 7:30 p.m. and 

hre open to all residenis ol the 

City ol Dorva 
With the ever-gro wingralllc 

problems 1n a ll he 

Tne noSsible from every

.di 
drycdeaTBtle" taoed t 

B9e Scheo eels evellebl inlwd
metrleIna uman, pen, peneila, asere, ote. 
A wlde renge of prlce

Two hundred ruled loo lea 
ack oi he ell lechuse many 

per package

public-bpirited citizen of the City 

of Dorval. is hoped hat every 
Tpanization in thee City will ap- 

Ver z Ler. Thee Cume u part. 1 

FREE!e iculhil.yoiEn 
Beautliullycoloued. ldeol lor children's roam,den. Ho toe ante 
Each purch of choamaterlal. e YO 
aales i ond dal F S " 

T* 

ierlinilg Wie"n 0itsoiVes alnd 

ieuter,JciJef ul t re 
JOHN BUNGARTZ

MUD UH DEALER

Be sure to visit Dukes rYPATHON at Dorvol shopping centre, Fridey, 11th Sapt ember
You can win a Remington Portable Qvle-Riter velve $132.50. 

Entry blanks avalleble ot any Dukes atore. 

ivE 
her te'tpei. u 

PINKY
iand bciro furint tat 

STAMPS

the dryrleial d 
are, Lit, 1u1 ylntt 1elul

ittoratiblE Wch wo t w un 

PINE BEACH
ME 1-0090 DUKES Ine 

DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRESERVICE & REPAIRS

Ietesi y for t dfy eltbiE GAS UP TOWING TUME UP 

We do all hlnds af 
ALTERATIONS 

Tehe adventage ol eue pecials
Deve 0n The puchase o 
ur ceat, lecket, alel 0 cape Wehave a wide aelectlea and 
he price very aliractiv 

Profitez de nos spisloux po 
dconomisersur'ochot d'un 
manteou de (ouiure, (oguelle 
tole ou cap. Lo cheia eut 
varie ot los pria sont des 

plus ovantogeyx. 

Contiearnous vos 
REPARATiONS PAGEAUMFA Fo 

21 10 AVE., près Notre-Dame, Lochine ME. 7.6833 RENE PACSAU, Ae 



Ottawa which we will gladiy report 

in these 
he meantime we are not a- 

ldne in this prooe e that al 
across the ening to the dan- 
nations n the pollutlo

ME 1-53556

IN FOCUS

ge er. Here at homne, the Ity ol 

Toronto , which has doneS
is fallng Den in population 
tremena A Toronto beache

By K. M. 

ure and veheen closed this season eT 
. Laat week I decided that a trip to the City Hall was amust." An Y the sewage disposal plans, 0ave 

presentative of Dorval.From the riendly people who work for the city, 
and who were reedy to lake time from a busy day to help me, I pass on 
the bighlights of this litule lour. 

cinal- Deen unaoew

ants creasedvoiu Toronto has an- 
filth. that it intends to spen ats, 

1ot R4.000,O00 by 1980 to rla iuse The 1ibrary door wan open when I entered the building and Nra: 
Chance and Mrs. ortin were pulting in extra Jong hours there. On the 

onetaaSacK 01 Dright ne bookB Lwo dozen renen anu 
chlldrens bookB, irs diareer sectlon In the lbrary.
When I explained my misaion Mrs. Lachance aaid that many peopleho 

come to the lbrary diacover y an l that OrL of 
hi fi dr 
Ind 

the open door to the 1ibraryfor the reaL ime 
0r O 

of this serious and dangero 

be 

hree o d5eerc on aultntion with Steinberg's around 
lransporta 

heforcen SoptainAr " hesay, N.8. who won the Miss Canada ie SoinAhur Tonkin of TCA shore the spotlight with lovely "co-pllor 

tion department concerning raflic but she was kind en oughto ntro 

dnce meto Mr Dctorchio secrelnry, and also mnnagod the tent ol gel 
g me ialo : icne LLeBiancs O1lhco Tor n tew minules, 

at Burllngton, Ontorlo, last month, Miss Can oda wl take to he s 

quite trequenty in the comin9 yeor as she tours Canada, the Unitedd 

res ond curope

Mr. LeBlanc gave me two plhotos which showed whiat some vnndal lhnd 

EnDe compisn in wacr ark 8horluy, ntler ho neW sOd wRN 

laid there. Two tura d vor in net linos 11ke n furTOw Local Resident 

Stars In Marine

Criobage Club 
from a plough. "And that,"Me. LelBlancsald, *"In what some people think
of what we are rying lo do In Dorvni

The nnnual meoting of the Dor- 
val Cribbage Club was held at the 
home of G.arker,316 Clement

Softball LeagueAt the swit chboard the mosl oxciting newa circulnting concerned wed- 
dings of two stalf members, one in July, and ona nbout to Inke place on 

September 5, and Thave passcd these on to the socia comn o wever 
the young lady, at the switchboard, Miss Lyse St. Ongo, told mo shyy 

that she was taking her mother, Mrs. .St Onge, whoac nntn On 
dav celchration. thoucht, e should nl beas orunate as r, S. 
Onge to have a da ughter so protly, and nble to Inke her on such a trip, 

for th 2otheao . 
Were G. Harker, President 

Brynn MoNaughton, son of MrB. 
M. McNaughton ol115 Aard 
nua, Dorvnl is another Lnke ah ore 

been duly noted sonth of the bor- 
dor in rc cent weekB.Cughton, who is Btationed Owi e years old on Oct. 

Banks, Vice-President 
Ave R. Blake, Secretary D. Nussell, Treasurer 

The Club unanimously elected
H. lleath, a llle member. Mr. Heath, Tor such nn occaslon. 

AL the police statlon Sergeant Brochet took me 
veryone assured me that he would have human Interesl slorie8 and he ne ines AtamP ' . 
id not disappoint me. ell now," he said. pointing lo a letler he had 

becn eading." have this letier of thanks ironi d mother, which has ust 

come in. Then he told me this very aurprising siory. The chief 1tells a 
Lory very well, and all Lhe flavour of police background is in it when 
he tells it. 

to sce Chlet Noel. 

Lcjeune, pilched and batted the 

choqunrters De 
each play night with keen antici 
pation. The 29th season of play 

ural softball title as start Sept. 2lst,1959 at the 
Div 

aior 
they deleatcd 2nd Bn. (Second Avenueof at 8:00 P.M. Clement 

Marines in_ a two-of-three Bcries
-and 4-0 McN aughton gAve up 

only one unearned run in pitching

his team to a double victory and 

the title.
Well-known in local astball 

Crees alots team from 
1952 to 1956 in the Lakeshore 

astbalt Leigue and in i958 when 
Valois joined the Montreal Int er- 

had a call from a bout one o'clock in the 

Was there who seemed to be lost, Litile boy he turned out to be not 
mOre tnan two ana a hall.The police cruiser look bim up and down the 

nearystreets, ad he childdid not seem to recognize anylhing fami liar. The police drove the boy as far as Suathmore, and etill there was 

Poa nen red t chldcnna SereRou tohm 
to his home for supper. Later, when on night duty, Sergeant Rousse re 
ceived a call from his wife saying that she ba hearda radio broadcast 

eroring a sma boy m8sg in Beauharnois. ontact was qutcklymade with the provincial police, and the parents of the child came from Beau- 

R n 1ocm the boy; ho was 50undyasleep athe 
was found in Dorval, and taken safely home o wake in his own bed. 
However the mystery remains. Chief Nocel said that no one knows how this 

ny boy managed to tnrn uP in Dorval when he was supposed to be play- 

ing, guiety at home in Beauharnois. The theory was advanced that the 

ittle suy mus have uravelled quite some way by himself. So far, Andre
Smet, two and a half, has not told his secret to anyone. Maybe he wants

Chief N me 
and telephone calls for some lime to come but it will have to he old 

lice 
had a call from a gas siation on DorvalAvenueto say that a littleboy 

Before you purchase a purebred
if possible, to compare thevarious
breeds and consider the type of dog 
mos stable to your home your 

ami nd your owa persona
Wishes. For, eXampie Y9 Bn 
anaBuara o8 amypet 
companion, or a combination. The 
Canadian Kennel Club will be 
Pieasedto In1orm you ot showNS
taking Place in or near your com 

munity in the next 12 months.
Write the CKC secretary at 667 
Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 

whad ioined the Marines, act 
ally played for the team during 

his aonual furloughs. MElrose 1-3561
6458 Cote de liesse Rd. 

DorvalFootball Train
To Ottawa story that will justify the combinatton ld avc 

SECRETARIAL 
COURSES 

Canadian National Railways will 
perate a "footbal special train

rom ontreal to ttawa on Satur-

meeting of th 0e second
Alouettes and Roughriders. The 

train leaves Montreal at 9;10 a.m., 
1aylghttime, and arrives back at 

8;40 p.m 
James Lalonde, sports repre-

Sentative, announces that tickets 
are available at ticket olices of 
the railway and at Lord s Sports
Shop. The fare of 37,60-for the 
return trip includes a $3.00 ticket 
to the game. 

next weck.

hope you did not miss the big city swimming meetast saturday at 

Lhe D.R.A. pool, a gala event trom the 1rst bounce ot the water polo 

ball until long after the fathers climbed out of the pool in the ir wet 
Pyamas. Two year old Pierre B1ssonette made tne tirstnit ot tne, day 

wne ne upe ain three red ribbons this time. 

RegiHrtalin 

WEEK DAY CLASSES START
SEPTEMBER 9 

Tih 

Margaret Townsend, the rose of Dorval East they were calling her over 
the speaker system. Another "rose,"eleven year old Caroline Ke, 
chalkedop foor red ribbon firsls, and one second. g1vin8 the champion 

Fred Hill real competition for the covetedaggregale award. Again this 
year there was fun for everyone in that hilarity the lads of the D.R.A.
staff are able to pt into water high-jinks: Keen competilion, Iaughter, 
daucing in the park, and free Pepsi's made it quite a day. Con gratulations 
Lo the Strathmore champions 

GRAHAM BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Philip Page A.P.A. Principal 4914 Sherbrooke St., W., Westmount 

Especlally Provinclal Buies Fas 
Especlally lent oakanherreldenNear C.P.R.

oor

HU. 4-2242
. A dletingudahed achool fer diaertmiaating atudent1-0374ME. 

ODe last addition Mrs., Cunningham who writes the Dorval East 
News, had n tale too tall 1or her soCCO 5 
talI' sunflower in Mr. Ritenic. hali feel al last me asuring an CHATELAIN BUSINESS COLLEGE ing right out of this world, nine and a half feet at last me nsuring and 

Billgrowing (AMember ot the Aumoodatloe of Bualnse Colegw Inc.)-(Membr PA d 0ollu Commcolaur Ina.) 
1024 Notre-Dame, Lachine, au-dessus Banque Can, Net. ME. 7-9543; Rés. ME. 7-2776Bishop Of Brandon To Speak At 

St. Mark's
DAY and EVENING GLASSES- GOURS du JOUR et du SOIR 

Shor th hand 

TYping
Primate and discuss propoBed re 
visions in the Book ol Common
Prayer. A lso on Uhe agenda ls a 
report Irom he commilee on re 

Cours spielellkés de 
converseie. engleee

*Stenographie bilingu
* Dacty lagraphie bilingu
* Comptabilite 

The Right Reverend I.A. Norris,
Bishop of Brandon, wilbe the 
goest speaker at St, Mark's Angli-
can Church at the morning seryice,

September 6th. Bishop Norrls s 
attending the 20th Session o the 

General Synod of the Anglicun
Church at Ste, Anne de ellevue,

The Synod convened on Sep 

Lember 1st and will contiuue until 
beptember 9th, During the nine-dny
session delegates will elect a 

Offico Raut ine 
*Bualness Engllsh
*Businen Letter. writing
Bookkeplng 

* Routine de bureau union which has heen holuing con- 
versal lons with the United Church
of Canada on s possible uníon of 
some lorm betwoen the two groups,

everend.M. urpln, the in 
cumbent nt St. Mark's Church, wl 
be the officiating clergymnn on tho 
occasion of lev, Norris' vislt to 
Dorval 

Coleulaeur 
Accounting 

Comptometer 

Dlctaphone 

Méthode direce *Dictophone 
Classification d'enseignement 
Correspondence Fillpg and Spelling

OMlce NOW pn fer gletretlen Juea MAIRTINANT evn poar Imerlptlon 

SPECIAL CASCADE'S ARE YOU SUFFERING FROM LAUNDRY SERVICE
DULL, DRAB CLEANING

TRY US FOR 

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 

BACK TO SCHOOL CLEANING LAUNDERER'S CLEANER's FOR 
EVERY FAMILY NEED 

15% OFF 5338 BERRI ST. MONTREALl 

CHILDREN'S WEAR 24 HOUR SERVICE CR 2-8271
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STRESSES NEED 
PHOTOS FOR ALL OCCA 

PHOTOGAO and Sales 
PHOTOS Club Sets Course FOR MORE POOLS 

"I ast Saturday"s, meewasm ashing success,
Smith, D.R.A. Vice-President. 

s n other year or so and 
swimmers wil oand Dorval's 

best. The improve
ear, When the kids have had 
the benelit of a decent pool and 
iraining facilties is absolute ly 

D he said.

ne success ol the 

Tel: U The Advertising and Salg Exe 
its Executíves Advanced Adver 

24 HOURS A DAY tising, Course, September 28th,t
the University o lontreal. The 

sess lons, to De 
dayco for the course com 

p there with the 

priscs more than 40 top leaders in 

DOR the advertising world.

CATHOLI
Co-directors of the course are Prof. M.A. Maria of the School of 

Commerc,andW.S. Lavigne, 
neraManager,Donahue Coe. 

et 

competition and cheering SDecta
Ors whoturned out in force
DOu ouu, as ner s Coud D 

timated Dut aso 
nardworking individuals who pro- 

superb organizalion under

a 
(Canada) Ltd. J.D. Webb, Adver

COMM Club Director reaponsible for the 
course

Meet he entire curriculum is directedl 
henior level and is dividedsisted by Dorothy Dow, President, 

rankPougnet, Pool Operations 
ommitteeunairm an, and mysel
he added. ""The Area Directors, who 

wOr ked right up to lasl minuteround 

School into four sections: Planning And 
budgeting medin selection, rea ve and production, and co 

ordination of advertising and sales. 
It i8 believed course 

Charland, Strathmore; Dave Sche Please take notice of its kind anaa 
ed, CourtlandarkGordon 
Nebsle Fine Beach, Bill Eder, Dorval E ast, and red amer, ot 

indsor Gardens. The D.R.A. is 

under the juridictionAexecutives completing the 
courseWireceive a certilicate. 

ruraureu bg attNnha" HtudD Honourcertificates will be given to 

veloping into nn important naus no Se Ceving or Deer o 

vert Gold Metal will be awarded to 
the student attaining the highest
marks, and theCocklield Brown

y nanada. An example ot its 

hraehh SDe imes to the proper allgnment of healthy a 
hrnehh teeth after eating, the permanent teeth.trol of dental disea_e

A new era has open he first 
time, no child need face the usual mouth should be rinsed with water.And early loss or damageto a the country. Last year the total Trophy, to the wina ing syndicntes 

prospect of losing nearly five teeth As for the proper way to brush child's so-called baby teeth irom soared to an unpresedented I8 
from decay by the time he is 21. the teeth, dentists are agreed that excesslve consumption o e 
Nor need he face the prospect of a an up and down movement shoud ar for any other reason c d 

mouth badly crnppled with dental be used. The strenuous side-to- the progression towrd maniored disease by the time he reaches side method is highiy neuice * d it should be re- 

pionship Bi were held acros9sthe 

Mansions Radiaior (Lachine) Ltd. 
hre 

e. Yet nearly
designedhalf 

to 

the 
last 

popula- brusn of the teeth. The brush should area of health care does proper 
Generalytneo the membered that in probably no other RADIATOR SPECIALISTSs 

im 
tion over 40 has or needs artificial bemoved so that the bristles sweep tentlon.anea s Pke 
e. counDy with the over the gums and teeth. The upper large dividends. Teeth nke 
finest dental know-how in the teeth should be brshed downwardms r hemrelves when 

world,our dental health is scanaly and the lower teethahuld niuredor diseased. 

Autemotive & Industrial Specialist 

RADIATORS GAS TANKS 

SPACE HEATERS 
ngiaate rar honos. This 1s the 5 neluded, and the wide MElrose 7-764119uh AVE Lachinae
Almost all perons sufter from chewing surfaces of the teeth snod Field trails for sporting dogs and 

eat Ome time during

Dental decay is the nation's most 
about tooth pastes and tooth nncrengiy wALtbout tooth pastesn nimporn mel Club, officia powdersSr The dental proiess1on 

recognizes no "miracle" dentiirice. body goveming canine affairs in prevalent disease.

Among adults,the greatest single Despiteclaims to, ne con this country. In 1946, 18 trials
cause of loss of teeth is periodontal there is still no conciusiv Sce took place. Last year the numberT 

disease, so called Pyorrhea. 
The key lies in prevention. Pre- 

vention against dental disease, De 
ginning at an e an the toothbrush clean the teeth ana 

proof that any too ps totalled 67 (not including num- 
tooth powder eous informal picnic trials),and 
aE ifrice 2cts simply to help Teach a record-breaking total.

A LUXURRY

ALL 

LOV VERS 

A WEDDING
RECEPTION AT THE 

cts simply to help syear's trials are expected to CAN AFFORD 

agree,ach to curtailing the vast disease tootl.brushing can be made more 

foll SERVICE REPAIRS
CALL 

pleasant with The use oI a tooUN 

They point out that, except 1or paste or powder 
Early Reservat ions some unusual reason, the right den- there1s one pount on wcn 

tal health habits, begun early in members o1 the dental proiessionn 

lite, should resuit in sound and are agreta 1t se du d 

healthy teeth that will last a lite-

suggested for 

ME 1-3943 LACHINE
to the teetn dless parents.well-mea ar father who re 

& Summer Events 

ON THE LAKESHORE GENERATORS TOWING 
STARTERSS 
TUNE-UPs

time.Dentists set out this 1our-way

program for chldren as n 

effective means, or nauLa aining 

good r use of the toothbrusn 

"the finest on the island
sUPERB SETTING AMPLE PARKING

peate dly gives a child candy ana 

other sticky sweets between meais 
can set oif a chain reaction that 

may Permanenty 1mpalr the 

child's dental health. 

While the cause-and-ettect re- 

WASHING 

PINE BEACH
ESSO SERVICE

4 GLAMOROUS ULTRA MODERN HALLS 

immediately after eating. 
2. Emphasis on proper diet,

especially the avoidance ot snacks iationship may seem 1ar-etcned 

OI Sweet loods between meais.
.Terioalc dental examina- 

tions o detect and prevent eary 

dental d 1sease.
4. Water1uor cation to pre 

vent zbout o0 per cent ol oenta 
decay that might O he Tiaht

The toour ht way is probablytime " Ortant single hoine 
202inst tooth decay an 

EXQUISITE FOOD 
Descriptive folder & estimotes on request 
Call: Mr. P, Chortier Catering Manager ME. 7-1234 

FULLY LICENSED 
144 PINE BEACH the fact is that the preserva 

child's iirst teeth 1s esSentlal tO 

AUTOMOBILES 

REAL ESTATE
tooth loss. 
The right time mer rit's a 

mmed- BUSINESS
12tely aller ezing, Wneuner t's a 

neal or a between -mea Sna ck. 

Ttshould be re called that bac- 

teriz in he mouth begin acting on 

Sug ars wlthin ninutes o Uielr con- 
Sumption to 1orm 2clds capable ol 
dissolving Looth enamel. Removal
of these food particles belore uhe 
acids can begin destrucuon 15 es- 

sential.

FURNITURE 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
Expert Teochers

APPRENEZ A 
CONDUIRE

Instrucreurs experts 

VALUES 
REAL GO FAST 

LACHINE DRIVING 
SCHOOL When You Advertise 

Them In The Deual Reperter 
ME. 7-3208

r ME. 7.7101 



Ottawa which we will gladly report

in these columns.

n the meantime we are not a- 

irom Reports
lòne in tlnis pi ind 

US across the world indicate that all 
nations are awakening to the dan 

gers 
inherent in the pollution of 

Here at home, the city o1 

Toronto, which has done s is falling behínd because of the By K . M. 

and housing. All Toronto beaches

planning nave 
been closed this season where

re plan-renenaous 
increase ln populatíon 

E Lurea 
the City Hall was a must." An 

e of one source of stories re 
hdly people who work for the city,

BY a busy day to help me, I pass on 

the sewage dispoSal pi 
aicipal Deen unabe to COE wi he in- 

Jants, creased volume ot dise:

ants, 
ilth. Metropolitan Toronto has an 

tends to spend 
,A VI8it to. grandma in a far away entered the building and Mrs. La Pace is joyously anticipated by exira long hours there. On the 
hechildren, but is olten a paraoks, Lwo dozen French languagmother ot thers. Lachance was ibray.

nounced 1980 to rid itsel 
$ rious and dangerous 

not 

o f this 
Will, the Montreal 

nowad ays is especially plannedd a larger seotion in lhe IIbrary

V re lamilies by the railways. ane aid that ma ny peopenofor entire families by the ra Iway8. ll, and many w hat sorl of et the journey is ony as success
ful as the thought that goes into 1t for the first time.
belore it begins.

Sptoin Arthur Tonkin of TCA share the spotlight with lovely "co-pllo
Rosemary Keenan from Rothesoy N o o to he skles 
at Burlingfon, noro s she tours Canada, the United 

irs of all, pack the things that W ranorta 
hildren ocnd mall t she was kind enough to intro-
kit bag that one of the childrennd also managed the feat of get- 

an easily,,tote and in it place

Surprises. rap tnen. rO 
paper and ma ne o k shorly after the new sod was 

or a lew minutes. 

ch showed what some vandal had 

States ond The coming yea 

Sfotes and 

Cribbage Club "First Even ing' and so on n feet long showed where a care 
for each day, ol travel. Using, somee
intuition ADd lmagnaon, CnoO5 

card games, coloring Card8, nuz- 

en be fore, from the 1e 

Local Resident 
Stars In Marine 

t over in neat lines lIke a i utow 
said, ""ls what some people ihink

The annunl meeting of the Dor- 
val Cribbuge Club was held at the 

homo o G.arker316 Clement 
Ave. Aug, 21." Officers elected 

news circulating concerned wed- 
-denà ihar\nthe taer f.khal \,ea0Uedime s tores, 

When the children become bored necessary this rout ine does nol 

wn nSpe opay, encourage 
them totake part in compelitive 

games. Choo se the ones that take 

30 year old Montrenl trnekedrlverhinh bREg¥hR4°dFAn8Itor o 
Hernard Bouvier who recclved nn 
SAFE DRIVING CITATION from belhal ofte Pylhias Ilighway
the KNIGIITS OF TIAS on 
August 25, 1959. Mr. 1ouvier wlio 

is married to the former Jacquellne e.nd-tand on 
Charnest has iwo charming,dnugh (lcf to right) llarry Shucker, R. 
l andDiane 12, and eft lo right) Ilarry Shucker.R 

the Knights of Pythias presenled 
fit in with the babys slumber

periods, then take the children into 
the diner, tell the sleward whal 
they would like and when they are 

SHOP ON WHEELS 
TING 

HEATINM9IN Gourlcsy & Safety Campaign Comm 
ho millee a Safe Driving Citalion to 

another favorite game older chil tunecot See they are re- 

dren enjoy, that is counting the 
telephone poles to reckon how last 

the train is travelling. The smaller
tots could count red cOws n un 

pastures beside the tra cks. ut 

on time limit for games of this 
kind, have a small prize for the 

w 
Children should not be allowed

to eat constantly between me This may keep them quiet
while, but it builds up trouble for hothf the Risles. This is harassing 

the tut ure. Constant motion and 
sWeets can spoil a journey 1ot ne 
whole amilywhen not W1sely

REPAIRS FREE ESTIMATES 
will be possible' to l 
fant in charge of an older child

while mother has her meal in peace. 
Children should be encouraged to 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
Simpson, aSsislant Fleet Man ager,

1 hice Steinberg's Limited, Dernard Bou- INSTALLATIONS che 
are camping, hunting, fishing, and vier and Dr. Jack E. Thuna,

also cycling. lle has been cmploy
ed. for over 20 ycars by n large

cha in o, retailgrocery stores, 
Sleinberg5 Limiled, commencing 
as ndelivery-boy with a hand
drawn sleigh, lle later advanced lo 
a delivery ricycle; ycars ngo
when the chain molorized their re-
a aenveries he was Eiven a tlhree

lo their warehouse division where 
he now drives a lar ge semi-trailer 

FARBANKS MORSE SPEC nap, in the alternoon and retire 

carly. Excilement, which is a 
nat ural companion ol children on 

nourney, 1s lauguing and can 

atlect tempers 
Little ones should not be allowed

ADVERTISE IN THE ME. 1-3267

DORVAL REPORTER DECARY DORVA 

DOn 1oparents and other passen
they ar dhowever, il 

where the dressing rooms are and 
no e the equipment. 

oaby take along his folding car seat. Travelling, with children need makinE nightime delverles to 

his can be hung on the back of be more pleasurahi neir stores.ince 1947 he hasa 

the secti0n seat and wilhtt the family, if the children's thinking 
tot to Window evel. There are 

small, tolding toilet seats whichh 

s e 

s conditioned ahead ol time to the 
tact that train lra vel wil be more WHITWORTH TV 

and pack flat, talkine very ttle conlining but more fun 

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL 

ing in their own backyard. 

Chief Noel Asks Motorists To MONTREAL OFFICE

CR 6-1217 FOR BETTER BODY WORK SEE US! 

Exercise CARE If your car's body needs repair or refinishing, rememberr 
that our body mechanic 1s factory trained and does a beauti-

1ul crattsmanlike job We wil repair dented fenders, caved
in door panels or scratched and scarred finish like new. 

Keep up your automobile investment. Let us repair and 
service it regularly. 

,A magic formula, simple and ef 
ect 

rival, by observing speed
and trafic laws. 

Your factory authorized 
TV ond HI-FI Service Depol for 

val motorists. 1 or Dor 

tances during the Labour Day 

weekend 
,The sugBestion comes from Chiefof Police A.R. Noel and can be make this Labor Day weeken Summed up in just one simple word -truly happy one, even for police 

PHILIPs ROGERS
PYE By keeping this magic word in 

mind, the Chief hopes, motorists 
and other road-users will help to 

STEWART.WARNER 

FOR GENERAL REPAIRS SEE 
We service all makes of TV: 

DORVAL MOTOR'S REG'D.CARE. officers on duty.

ere 18 he real me aningol this ANTENNA gSTALLATiONS 

explains: Ss Chief A.R. Noel 

.Courtesy on the highway. 

For policeman, he points out,a
truly happy holiday period is one 
when no arrests and major accid- 
ent reports are made. Both of 

3. Relaxation and coffee at these, he emphasizes, are all too 

A Samson
Your ESSO Dealer Authorized Sales for 

R.C.A. VICTOR
MARCONI

oUR SPECIALITY WH EEL ALIGNMENT often the result of lack of care.regular intervals. 
4. EagerDess 1or a saie ar- 45 Lakeshore Drive, 

Dorval, Que. 
ELECTROHOME ME. 1-1545
FLEETwoOD 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FURS! VISIT THE NEW 
vISITEZ LE NOUVEAU 

Don't deloy, come in now before the big rush and se- 
lect from our complete new line of furs, stawls, jac- 

AND MOST MODERN 
RESTAURANT IN LACHINE RESTAURANT LE PLUS 

MODERNE A LACHINE
kets ond coats. Reody mode or made-to-me asure. A 
smoll deposit enables you to select the garment of 
your choice now, 

Easy budget terms12-16 month payment, without
interest or carrying charges. 

DOMINION BAR-B-Q
645 NOTRE.DAME LACHINE ME. 7-0811 or ME. 7-0637 

AIR CONDITIONED 
AIR CONDIT1ONNS 

SPECIALITIES OPEN 
OUVERT
24 hres 

yed Muskrat Flank Jockets
Dyed Squirel Jackets
Persian Lamb Jockets, Dyed black
ond not ural grey 
All shodes of Mink Stoles 
Hudson Seol Coots 

$115 to $130 
199 to 285 24 hours BAR-B-Q Chickenss 
150 to 299 day ITALIAN SPAGNETTI HOT SMOKED MEAT par jour 
300 up 
300 up FREE 

DELIVERY
HOT PIZZA PIES LIVRAIS

GRATUITEMany others mode to order in our complete workrooms, ANY 
TUME Chinese Food 

Weddings Banquete Partle
Rece ptlons of all kind 

TOUr 
TEMPS Marlages Banquets FotesN'IMPORTE0U Estoblished over 30 yeors in N.D.G. 

Y WHERE 

Receptlone de tous genres 
La Mode Reg'd (furriers) 

HU 1-2151 

ME 7-0811
or Why not teke your temily out for dinner Pourquo n'amne 

ME. 7-0811
WE, 7-0637 t DOMINION Bar-8.0 7 You will enoy amille manger u DOMINION O 

Ou 

5779 Sherbrooke St. W. 
tmo1phere and the dulicious Une atmophera" ov ONr--0? 

rpe 
nea uceulent vous attendent. ME. 7-0437



D.R.A VICE-PRES. 
STRESSES NEED 
FOR MORE POOLS

PHOTOS OR ALL OCCASIONS 

PHOTOGRAPHICS 
PHOTOS POUR TOUTES OCCASIONS 

"1 nst Saturd ay's moet was A smashing success, Tel: UN. 6-0595D.R.A. Vice-Presiden 
Ive us another year or so and 

un olher poo or two, and Dorval'sswimmers will be up there wilh thee 
24 HOURS A DAY- 7 DAYS A wEEK 

5t 1ne mprovement evdenced 

is 
the benefi the kids haCed 

training facilitios o and 
remarkable, he said.

Credit lor the success ol the 
meet 1s due not oniy to the fine 

competition and cheering specta- 
o ur ned out în force - a- 

have . had 

DORVAL
CATHOLIC SCHOOL 

absolute ly 

limated . hm ola be es5 

nardworking individnol o o 

vided the superb organization under
Neethairm an Gordon Kerr, as-
sisted by Dorothy Dow, Fresident, 
Frank Fougnet, Fool Operalions 

eehairman, and mysell,"

COMMISSIONN 

School Opeminge added. 
wor ked right up to la ors, who 
ucompètitors, wer� Ro land 
har land, Strat hmore; Dave Sche-
ield, Courtland Park Gordon 
Webster, Pine Beach, Bill Elder, 
Dorval East, and Fred Ilamer, ol 

Pleose toke notice thot all the schools

deenl" rdens. The D.R.A.
under the juridiction of this board will open 
on September 9th 1959.h Ve o the helpb 

end dered
members who acted i ends 

olticial capacit ies necess 
nnng of this event.""

e necd more pools in Dorval,"

coDunued bob. wmmnB 1s one 
ol summer s grandest sports and recreation al activities, Every la- 
mily should be able to enjoy it, 

e many MAURICE BERGERON, C. A. Bob Smith (on the left) ond Frank Pougnet do sone precision-diving 1or 
the benei of the lorge oudience ossenbled ot the Dorvol Swim leet 

held on August 29th of the Walters Park pool. A water polo exhibition 
ond clown oct also coptured a round of applause fro the spectators. 

Secretary-treasurer 

robbing our on problem is 

neritage. That is wh gntful 
tmdertook to provide Dorval with 

1ts irst pool. Look at the use 
which has been made ol it this year 835 children taking swimm ing les 

s0n, 1ncludin 150, non-member 
swim" proramme: apd over 67.000 
attendances recorded at the gate, 
rom a membership of approximately
800 families

For these newcomers 1o tne 
City, and others who may not have 

DR.As aim of promoting needed
recreational facilities and activi-
ties on a City-wide basi scored

another irst onaturday. he 

City ot Dorval meel i5 to be an an- 

nual affair, as is the I ake shore

Meet which the D.R.A. inilialed 
and sponsored Jast ycar, W n 

C Daols. Competitive swim-
ming is being cst ablished on the 
City's map lor keeps. s hard,

nougn, toprov1de sul cient in 

struction and train ing time in one 

pool that is as busy and popular

There must be many more a 

malies in Dorval who wouldenjoy 
an other lacility like this. Unlor-
tun Blely,

, the present po0 has a- 

bout reached the limi OT tCP* 

city 1o 8ive ts e ik 

O The D.R.A.. however,
has a do-il-yourseld formula which 

Continued on poge 12 

ONE DAY 
PHOTO OLsO 

, 

SERVICE
ALL BLACK AND WHIT E 

Life can be pleasant 
soCIAL,COMMERCIALL 

Enjoy it... have a MOLSON INDUSTRIAL PICTURES

TAKEN AND DELIVERED 
Canada's largest selling Ale 

WITHIN 24 HOURS

Phone ME 7-8734

Evenings Only 

FISHERMEN! 
Don't forget MOLONS 
Medals 11,350. in Caah Prizaaull I 
armatlon and entey forms are avait e from 
ning lube an 0 on' 
ishing Club, P0, b03 O0 Ame BOB ACCIARO 
Nontreal

35 18th Avenue

Lochine 



Members o the Sranmooom 
munity Associatuon swimming team 

which copped 1opP, honort 
the City Saturd ay. D..A eltto righti Jerry

he 

Mall loux, Don Keaney, Plerra
Beauregard Wendy Cox, obert
eed Moreman, Bobby Wilson. 
2nd Row: Michel MalllouxGreg 
Fraseou ar wia Stu 
art llall, on Sime. 3rd Row 
Carol Moreman, Barbara Braddell 
at ssonnette, Susan on 

yynne Gower Lynn Pougnet,
Beverly Thomas,AyO 
Cox. JBnie

land, Ela ine Pearson,
CrolCastonguay, Pat Hale, Louia
Fantony, Merlfe Martin, Clare
Moreman,, Stella Horman, Dorothy
Cox, FrankPougnet. 5th Row J 
McAslan, arrienoW, RD. 
lenso Mcleanb, Fred Hill 
Jr. Missing from pictureiSuean
Blasonneto, MicheHainault,Jackie Lewis, Dootor Rath low, 
Plerre Bissonnetle, Chrlstine 

RathlowW

ADVERTISE IN 

THE 
DORVAL REPORTER 

Lake St. Louis
Dorval Swimming Meet Results

Angl ers' News Girls
Boys 6& under
Girls 7&8 
Boys 
Girls

5 umder ca 2nd: C. Moris 
(9.0 seca) 2nd D. Dawron

2ndi P. Beauregard 
20. 1 secs) 2ndt B. Goodfellow 

Kearney 
6.4 secs 2nd L. Graham
16.1 secs 2nd: B, Foote 
(35.9 sece) 2ndt J. Cox 
30,5 secs 2ndJ. Greenlau
38.3 secs 2nd M. Hainault 
(29,9 secs) 2nd: l, Belton

Freestyle*Isti M, Towmsend38.2 secs znd: G.Owen 
Freestyle* Ist: Van Beekum(27.8 jeca 2nd: B. Knox 

9se 2nd: C. MoremanBackstroke istt B, Crlchton(19.3 secs) 2ndi G. Fraser
5.secs 2ndi A. "Paquin
ecS 2nd . Ransum 

wldth 
Width
wldth

1 width 
yds, 
yds. 
Yds. 

Freestyle 
Freestyle 
Freestyle 
Freestyle 
Freestyle 

ist! W. Cox 3rd: K. Gllette
3rdt B. McMIlan
Brdt A Alan 
Brd: J. Cressey
3rd: S. Holland
3rd: J. Polrer
3rdi L, Pougnet 
3rdi G. Fraser
3rd: B, Lapolnte

3rdi K, Ransom 
3rdt B. ALln 

3rd: G, aymond 

irtt R. Fee 
ist: S. Goring

B, 
by G. DOw. 

(7.3 secs) 8 Wade 
Cox 

Freestyle *1st: S. Wade 
st: C. Kerr 

Freestyle 1st: G. Wade 
Freestyle*1st: A. PaqulnFreestyle * Isti T. Dyce 

Freestyle 1st: G, Mimro

1sti F, HT 

st The General Meeting held on 
A ugust 25th at the Lake St. Lonis 

Dglers Was presided over by the 

9 10 
9G 10 DOyS 

Girls 11 & 12 
(15,4 seca) 2nd 

eestyle
to the absonc Lance, due 

Shelly. This meo uent Nr. 

well nttended, as lar ae 
mcm bers were concerned. "e hope 
this Ws due to holidays. The 

Junior members, having receiveda 
notice, Lurned out in torce, tnere

Tore it as sußgested that they iry 

to orgahize them seives and be a 

credit to their club. 'This they nave 

DOy's 1l& 12 

FIS 13 14 
Yds. 
as 

16 Yas reestyle
as 
yas. 
yds. 
yds. 

s over 
C ,oveer

11 
3rdi M. Wilkins 

58ckstroke 1st: C. Kerr 3rd: J. Boucher 
3rdi G. Wade 
3rd L. Nicholson 
3rdt M. Laine 
3rdi L. Boucher 

Bovs 
Girls c 14 
Boys 13 G 14 
Girls 1s & 16 
DOys 15 8 16 

Girls 17 over 
Boys 1/& over 

Girls

5gckstroke * 1sti M. HIls 

Backrokefr 
Backstroke 1st F. HIT 81 

. 

yds. 
yds. 
yds. 
yds. 

Diving
Diving

0 
column will have data of this 
meeti 

Na adies prCsent nearing o 
the tinancia stat us of the organi-

trt'n their husbands fishin 

Backstroke*ist M. Townsend (45.0 secs) 2nd G. OwenaBackstroke 1st: Van Beekum (37.2 secs) 2nd: B. Knox 
3rd: P. Berry 

3rd: D. Logan
Srdt D McCam 

6 & nder st.Munro
1st: T. Dyce 

SC Jones 
umder 2nd: B. Crlchton 

2nd: F. Suttie
(26.2 secs)Zndt Lou 

3rd: C McKinnonBovs 
club, said they would be willing
to organ1ze a Ladies Auxiliary 

branch 1or tne pur pose o! raising 

unds for badly needed repairs lo 
the club property This would also 

E hio ll he dis- 

Girls 11& 12 

Boys 11& 12 
Girls 13 & 14 
Girls 15 & 16 
Boys 

3rd:P. i Srdi M. Blaisvds. 
yds. 
yds. 
yds. 
yds. 
yds. 

5 
Breaststroke * 1t: T Nho 2' Oua 

Breaststroke 1st: G. Muuro 
Breaststroke 1st: F. FHIll

5reaststroKe 1st: E. Griffin 

S5.8 secs2nd: J. Smith
43.2 secs) 2nd: G. Raymond 
(53.1 secs) 2nd: M. Copp 
(42,0 secs) 2nd: L. Fantony

3rd: C. overall 
l5&16 

Girls 1/ over
Boys
Boys 

cus sed at the next Directors meet- 
& over Breaststroke 1st: B. Mahon Van Beekum

ing ol the ladies interested. 13 & 14 yds. Breaststroke 1st: K. Ransom (59.1 secs) 2nd: M. Mailloux

A very important it em was brought 
helore the Board ot Directors lrom 

NIr. a stey., concerning the
Size ol lish eligible for the point 

sy'stem.his cannol be clarilied 
this week but details wil be ob- 

hnerhy of July 4th 
the rules were: Muskie, minimum
weight 8 lbs.,2 points per lb; Dore,
2 lbs., 3 points per lb. Bass, 1 

b.,4points per lb. Pike,2 Ibs.:
pomtS per b._erch,Z02.,2 
points per Ib. Mr. Stabler, in charge

ol entries ot Dif.s 

Girls 16 & under 100 yds. Freestyle 
C Paquin ( min. 26.3 seca)

Kerr 
P. .Sky 

Hill 

2nd: 

rd 
Boys 16 & under 100 yds. Freestyle S 

2nd: 
. 
B. Crichton

(1 min. 20.7 sec.)

3rdi S. Wade 17 & over 100 yds Freestyle Girls M, Townsend (1 min. 35.4 seca)
Griffin

Boys 17 & over 100 yds. Freestyle ( min. 9.3 secs)
3rdt Beekum 

4x25 yds. Freestyle-Relay 1st1 Windsor Gard 
2nd: Doryal East 
3rdi Strathmore 

4x25 yds. Freestyle-Relay lst: Strathmare 
2ndi Dorval East 
3rdt Windsor Gard,

Ladies 30 & over 
Stapleton. Me Ard( min. 16 seca)

Cox, Morman, Ma end, Jeffriess. 
Cox, Mornman nMcAdlan, Dauphnee(57.9 sac) 

poin " 
nlormatjon on 

Men 30 & over 

ir. Clark asked about repairs of 
the wateriront o tlie main build- 

ing, the dock where sone members
use 1o get ther moorings. This wj 

be looked alter as so0n as poS 

sible, Mipor repairs have been made 

from tine to timE tuB 

er by eplacing a board here an 

Mr. C.Lan ce, Nembership cha 

wlson, Blder, Dawson, Nicholson. 
Logan, Bower, Thompson, Goodfellow. 
C. Kem 
Aauin
S. McPherson 
. 

Crichton

Girls 16 & under 75 yds. Medley ( min, 13 sec.)
Znd 
Srd 

Boys 16 & under 75 ys. Medley (1 min. 3.2 secs)

1st: Windsor Gard. 
2nd: Court, Park 
Ist1 Strathmore 
2nd Wndsor Gard,
3rd: Court. Patk 

*lst1 Dorval East 
2ndi Strathmore 
3rdt P,B,C.A 

*isti Windsor Gard,

S.Wade 
inayockham, Murphy, Logan(3 min 2.8 sec) 

Kno P non, Bower.Se Onette(2 mln8.7 sec) 

Allan, Sutle, ParM n 
Phillp, Munro, MoCt, Kerr (1 miu, 15.5 secs)
Moreman, Pougnet, Cox, Douglas

Girls 17 &over 4x 50 yds, Relay

17 G over 4x50 yds, Relayan, reporlea that the embes 

Yer wab Very good cons1aer 

E Lhat no acco Uni as HVED O1 

asl years lienbers. We nave to 

ate nearly 700 nembers 3Do nau 

m Gre are expecea w 

Boys 

Girls 12 & under 4x25 yds. Relay 

Crlahton, Greenshlelds, Crlchton, Foote
( min, 9.7 seco)

Boys 12 & under 4x25 yds. Relay
Mr.'Paguin mentioned that the 

dab ces were profitnlle bot mainy
tnet the members attended, tu 
aeves, and cane back,1o 
raaDcEs such as the lollowinf 
with De eld September T9th 

wonderful Sky L 1Ders 

2ndi P,B.C.A
3rdi Dorval East 

isti B, 
2ndi Dorval East 
3rdt Windsor Gard.

WIndeor Gard, 
3rdi Dorval h 
1str WIndsar Gard.
2nd1 Dorval Eust 

Blals, Blats, O'Connell, Allson 
Girls 13 and 14 4x25 yds. Relay min.14.1 secs)

Hembroff, NIcholson, Winterhalt, Jefírles 
OrlenHIls, LaPointe, Blls.

D0 o arveyhma 3,& neca) 

Greentaus, McKinnon, Phiip Dac 
MoPhenon, Bowes, Boudhar 
Ferguson, Munro, Cannlngs, Terrault

Boys 13 and 14 4x 25ydu. Relay 
playing tlbeir sweet mus1C 1. Ais 
cels earlyet m 

appointed, becavse wee know this 
Will bea big dance einE 
quest aace.A Kodak Cudera
0 e prizes giveD o 
Sept. 191h. nember this dale,

The rest aurant at the club 15 open at all times, so anvo 
ing uhe pause that relreshes. «tep 

Girls 15 and 16 4x50yds. Relay

3rdi P,B.CA.
1sti Strathmore 
2ndi P.D.C,A 
3rd1 Windaor Gard,

Eoys 15 and 16 4x50 yds, Relay Hall, Lewlu, Hil, Slnme.

Belton, Cox, Page, Farr, 

Denotes eventg wlhere records set at earllerLakerhore Swim Meet were broken 
Cont inued on poge ? 



Sperta en. PanadeDORVAL

BY GAB) FIL.IATRAULT 

Tl akenhoro Minor F'ootball Leagoe has just released the sche 
r io lirstgame achedulod for Snturday, Septem
gtounde at 10:00m. T ing Westlake at the MacDo 

Irom hone during the season; On Frida t HesE 
gai nst Lachine at B:00 p.m. 0n Sunday, September 27th, at Valol 
Eain'oinle laire, In the seoond half the Dukes will play three g 
at their new loolbaltield at Lourlland Park, all home Kames Deing P 
n the evenings larling at B:0 p.m. under ighls, Un clober 4nd, 

day, Weslake wil be the visitors: on Friday. October 9th, Lachine
visilurlndark and on Friday,0ctober 16th, Pointe Claire

J i interestine I81 our Dukes.
home ga:B in the evenings. Saturday mornings or afternoons don'lE
lo be popular with he local fans, Playi ng in lhe evenings should b 

n d we hope will bring many new supporters for the Du 
he ukes ih only two season of play. ha ve a very ood record. 
first year finishing with a tie in second place, They ereeminaA. sponsored area swimming conipeontpay o Du ye A5O snng n Pine Beoch district qual ifying events e 

will play al 

ASSURANCES SUR PROPRIETEES, 
the Lachine boys in'a memorable series. This year with many plturdoy, August 22nd. 

AUTOMOBILES, COMMERCES, Jeft from laat year's Bquad Coach Morria hopee lo be able lo repea ittle light on nthusiosm high.
OComestants in 

him. Such activity builds muscles
perlor mänce, ASS-VIE, ETC. 

are the three youngest swimmers Susan 
ve for the dog while C.G. "Tex" 

urina Care Livision 
News fromIachine that esS nge nas JuBt S1 gnea DrOTesn Ronsom. contract with the Philadelphia Philies 18 no surpri8e to the WTity all the first-ploce winners who quo 

this column. Five y cars ngo lles played on our Pony team and nlrn 29th. 

hc was snOwing,a O o asco owIcage, c 18a very consc the second-place Pine Beoch winners who 

PHIL BRUNETTE 

23 MARTIN, DORVAL

prospect but will have to give un that sar s0 
his new contract with the Phillies. Gilles also stars in many 
sports and is n complete nthlele. AIT this is well by Lachine an 

Henri sporlsmen but another point that every one should know 1s 

Gillcs is ollowingthe cxample ol his lather, Jacques St. Onge Jncq 

St. Ongc ol ach inc i8 one o the members Othe t Onge 1am 
Dorval and is responsible lor the iormation o bASebail lcagies nnO 

chine lor many, many, years. For, a long time he 1ook an nctive patt'th 

ros.rgnizalllons 10r tne chilren o Lnchine nnd his soD illes has 

WEDDINNG 

bascball, hockey tcams and was alwavs ready to 
whnt he knew, It is not very often that a young boy is rendy to give all 
ol his sparelinc lor the benclit of others and we are very happy to wish 

to Gilles nit the success possible in his new career. 

made poor Mr. Geoffrion smell very 

swectly. Mr. Geoffrion was in line 
condition thongh on Saturday o 
meet his brolher Franc0is trom 
eDec, a welcome visit or lo the

Club.

Incidentally Gilles is lhe second Lachine boy that declined to sign 

Tommy Karkmess was the first one and now Gilles Si. Onge. Could it be 
hat the Dodgersand the ir representative Homeo Pilon are not interestea 

any more in youngslers Irom ucbee to play 1o the oya8r8
mDybecause they are not ready to meeet the financial conditions of 

fered by lhe other organizalions any oys from theontreaun 
To mention only one, Bailfargeon, who only in his first year has already

gradunted to olassA, Basebal and is doingver wellntboys, ven proper training ad playinE 1aci rd toetarerol a 

one field and an indoor Arena for our youngsters, knowin 

Fn 
MORE AND MORE DELIVERIES 

BRING OKeefe ALE that in the near future some of our Dorval citizens will be able to repre

sent our Cily in major sports activIues. 
tren boys yere are noticing this new 

cmbers of the All-Stars team in the Junior B Baseball league from 

were Ken Stefanik, David Ortwein, Mike Kir- people are discovering mild Ó'Keefe Ale. Next 
time you order beer from your grocer, be sure to 
ask for O'Keefe-you'll enjoy its natural mild 
iavour.

by, and Bobby Johnston. 
The Dorval Little League series tor the championship title was Lo start 

last Monday between the Tigers and the Rea s0 d 
games series. The second game, was, to be playea.

ih teams have good pitchers and strong hitlers and it THE 0'KEEFE MILDNESS SECRET A 

ver bitten into a Erape seed? It's 
Diter, npleasan. Grape growers
could develop seedless grapes wit 
nothing to spoil the delicate fiavour. 
It's the same with hops. 

Ordinary hops contain seeds which
ve an unpleasant bitterness to ale. 

insist on' cOntlier SeeclessHons 
result-there's nó unpleasant bitter-
ess ust the right, natural mild 

should be a very good series. 

Also starting onday, at the St. Charles Park, the Dorval F astball
Lengue play-offs will take place, so there 155P 

the fans at St. Charles Park this week. d to operate many ye ars ago the oldest league in DoralL e of the league changed, il always EXPORT and Athou F ofiball or fastbal1 league and at cerlain tumes.
joved a lot of success with the fans. In the last iew years tne Calore
of play has increased a lot and very good players can be seen in aetlo

On eam, operated bY, EOOd sportsmen, the teams are as much a8 

possible, lormea with equal strength and the interest is kept at a higlh 
pitch to the ed of the season.

PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 
VOur.

CIGARETTES 
ASGAARPLOAARIENESANAKSwELwwwWWSwww.8NE3P02220N33923003NK 

The swimming meet that took place last Saturday at the Dorval He-

ing pool was a great successwmmers 
L districts of our City competed for the City s tiue wo 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
DORVAL REPORTER

Drink O KeefeThe Jlild ale! 39-9 
Strathmore) and the wat er polo exhibition that took place before the con- 

test starled proved highly entertaining. 

they keep, 10' is the smallest size 
you may Keep in Lake. St. l ouis.

Duck hunting season is approach

ing and the date will be published 

possibly next week. I have counled,, 

Loke St. Louis Anglers 
Continued from poge o 

QUILLES- BOWLING inside and get your dance tickets, 
membership tickeis, fishing l 

lock whilet One 
censes etc. at he same une. UDe 

Dever Knows ho one Wilmeet

at he cIub, ol0 nenbers, new mem- 

bers or just plain Inends.

plentiful. Don't anyone get trigeer
happy before the ime, it can be 

ery costly1oryouy beS1des thee 
lact you spoil things 1or olhers.

A humorous note to add to our 
% ouxreports 

that Bass 

is OUVERTURE OPENING nd requests that 
members watch the size of the bass 

5 SEPTEMBRE SEPTEMBER 5th 
GARAGEROPEL GARAGE OU AT 

ENR'G REG'D.

2125 NOTRE-DAME, LACHINEME 7- 1149 Centre Paroissial. - Dorval Parish Hall 
OUR SPECIALTIES NOS SPECIALITES 37 BORD DU LAC 37 LAKESHORE DRIVE

FREINS sUSPENSION AVANT
MISE AU POINT du MOTEUR

ENLIGNEMENT DES ROUES 

Tout a ete remis a neut Resurfaced Alleys BRAKESTUNE-UUP 

FRONT SUSPENSION 
WHEEL ALIGRMENT 

ON DEMANDE AUG LIGUES DE 
SINSCRIRE AU PLUS TOT 

LEAGUES ARE REQUESTED 
TO REGISTER AS SOON AS POSSIBLE Soturday Opened Until 12.30 p.m, During June and July 

ME 1-3939 
Le Samedi Ouvert Jusqu'a 12.30 p.m. Durant Juin et Juillet 



STRATHMORE UNITED CHURCH
(Theh end Brookhaven Avenues)

Rov. H. cter Rev. H. Cerry Martin, B.A. B,D. 

ret, sources oad, have retumea me atter spending heir vacalon
uglastoWn, N.B. 

Raymonde Auory

Mrs, Raln Peedy recovery Weds Henri Cardinal 

3. J. 

,30 am. MORNINa wORSHIP

Infant Baptiem sec ond Sunday d.,who is convalescing at home The marriage of Raymonde Au 
bry a to Mr. Henri

ardinal, son of, Mr. and rs 
nrdinal ot Dorval was solemnized 
AUgust 2, at ten o clock at 

Sainte yier e. R. 

of each month
cORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL 

having ondergone sgery in 
Montreal General Hospital. 
he openíng meeting o the 
inited r 
on September 8th at 8:15 p.m. 
the Church Hall. The Guest 
ker wbe rs,.FeTy, 
o commentator and press c 
SOns. or the a st 
Perry has attended the ses- 
the General,Assembly of 
U.N. in New York and has 

Derual East Uorval 
Hogue officiating. 

Me 1 3641 

Mr. and Mrs._H. Bennett and 

The bride wore an afternoon 
ength dress with a titted bodice 
of whi te Chantilly lace over satin

children, Violes Bennett and 

to Stanstead East on Sat. An 
where they visited Mrs. Bennett's 
parents. Ir. and Mrs. Maclntyre. 
OnSunday they motored to New 

picnic wa h re-union
of the distaff side of the es 
Revand Mrs. W.G.B. Ream 
Spent ew days as uests at the 
oe iev .and Mrs. Jones, 
who has been doin eam 
work in China and West Africa, 

Was the gucst speaker at Dorval 
United Church. 

John Wisintainer, St. Charles

procre i noraa 
19th birthday on Aug. 22; com- 
encing With a, dinner party for 

A nome o Miss M. Wilkins, 

bouffant e per d 
applique, Her veil off tulle illusion 
was, held, by a coronet ol seed 

Pearls and seguins, and she car 
ried an orch id-centered cascade

Do uquet ot pink roses and stepha- 

ed States o C dthe 
s, Home & School groups, ete. 
arious aspects ol the United 

ions 
arvey will be guest soloist. A 

ol nterest to the s 
Follow ing- the reception held at 

the El Paso Cafe ia Lachine, Mr. 
he womenof the Church and and Mrs. Cardinal let for Niagara 
friends to hear this outstand- 

spenker.
ngratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
d Creswick, Westwood, 

celebrated their wedding an 

Continued on page 12 

alls,Ont ario and the U.S.A. 
The bride travelng in an ensem 

black fox, and accent ed 
accessories. 

The coupewill reside on Mar 
tin Avenue in Dorval. 

aCCent ed with black

IIOIIUDIII1NIUUI0 
De Luxe Cleaners& Dyers Ltd. ceeded to the Dorv n pro- 

Country Club for an evening of 
d ancing where they were joined
by other îriends. The party endea 
withswimming, and splashing at 

Announces their NEW Elecro AnounceDorval Swimming Meet nlc Contrelled DRY CLEANING NETT OYAGE. Controle Elect
S nPlus exclu roniquement, Six fols plus blonc

Jasmin Rd." **vau) rL maunt 6 açs of no exroa cost " Poe* Pde exclusif ot come 

entoire, Sotisfaction. S 
lighted with color ch was 

occasion. 
M.and Mrs, M. Bartlemen, Green

Circle, have retumed from a -wcek 
vacation at Lake Hampshire, Magog.

Mrs.Bartlemen's parents will 

Mr. and MMrs. A.M. Thomson and 
monn 
tamily, 4th Ave., have returned trom CutiveH O Ottawa, Toro 
in Otawahv a5each. While on Monday, Aug. 24. The ne SHIRTS LAUNDERED - CHEMISESs LAVEES ET REPASSEES 
Milne and d ed Mr. and Mrs. 

residents of the Dorval Garden 

** 

E CO1Ored lights tor the 

Satlsfaction, Prompt, Efficlent, tety, Council held an e ervice,mce Courtois ot Rapide

SV. Godbeer, Oc me of 

gular mecting will be Sept. 14 in 117-61TH AVE.. LACHINEthe City Ilall.
former Cribh Tesidence at the 

Mr. and M p Ave. 
Mimosa Ave., have relur 
apeCod where they spent 2 
WeCkS

Nadine and Danny Sheehan have 
returned to vancouver alter spend-ng a month with their Aunt, Mrs.

S idents of ihe ormer 

Apts.
Birthday greetings to Mrs. A. 

ocl, Dahlia Ave., Wife of Dorval
oice andirehie, whose 
15 AUB-30 also to Mrs. 

un gnam, V1olet Crescent, 

ME. 7-6727 

erual Uat 

Commission des écoles
catholique de Dorval

MEIrose -1628 
wh ose 
Mrs. W. Ritchie, Violet res cent,Nrs, W. Ritchie vAD.31; to 

dept.st: to MrsS.
cary Place, Sept. 2; Mr. F.T. Ball,
Aug. 30; Mr. Leathley, O"Connell 
P A N alenko, daughter ofMr.nd Mrs. Romeo

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
JeanLouleLega ult who were 
Chantel C Ste. leanne de 

formerly Miss Louise s 

r emdale Crescent. F.T
my, U'Connell and Tom
1n New Brunswick visiting rela 
tives laine and her mother tra- 

yelled on to, FTInCe Bawara 8 
ew aay5, returning home 

Mir. and Mrs. E. Gribben. Talip 

COURS CLASSIQUE tlations to all. ep. S. Congra Bastien o1Strathmore while Mr. 

llar family, Michael Jas- J.Odamas :and Mrs. 
Pent an enjoyable holi- Cla ire. Bu O Fointe

The Dorval Horticultural Society 
illette, acc ompanied hed an executive meetinglast 

,at the home of Mrs. A.J.C.

La Commission Scol aire paiera aux conditions ci-apres 
edictees un montant n'excedant pas $150.00

annee scolaire, pour aider a defrayer. les frais de 
scolarite des enfants de la municipal ite qui desirent
suivre le cours classique. 

ay, at Lake eorge.AVe, were the guests ot honorat 
a neighbourhood party on Sat. 

AUg held at the home of Mrs. 

M.B. Lachance, Martin AYe L 
STesse wereMrs am and 
v e e ot Tnlip A ve., and paymaster 

by plane to visit her grandparenls, 
rom Monday to Sun day. 

eedding of Mr. Edgar Mac- 

it her lberta, HopkinsWere discussed fo en plans 

year.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Burton Phillips

the com1ng

CONDITIONS: 
1- L'enfant devra resider dans la municipalite scolaire. 
2 devra suivre son cours dans un des col- leges classique.au sens de la loi des sub 

ventions aux collèges classiques. 
3 .. Une demande devra étre fatie à la Com- 

mission Scolaire par écrit avant le ler oc 
tobre de chaque année.

4 Un ertificat attestant l'inscription de l'en- fant à un des cours d'etudes secondaires de. 

vra dccompagner la demande.
Les annees d'etudes qui font l'object de cette
subvention sont les suivahtes: (o) les éle. 
ments Iatins (b) la syntaxe (c) le mèthode
(d) la versification. 

North Bar of the public works dept. at Dor- and heir childr en, Marion and Mar- 

E al, took place on July 
of Lachine.T 1ss Mary Borak

om their honevmo etorned

Placid and are residing in Ville
St. PierTe. 

A Speedyrecovery to Mark Town-send, Hand field Circle, who broke

naby, B.C. on Aug. 27. 

Get-well wishes to Wayne Decle,

FLORISTbone whi proken collar 
ball game. After repairs in the 
Lachine General Hospital he is 
now recuperating at home. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
FJones, FemdaleCrescent, who 

celebrated their 9th wedding an- 
niversary on Aug,a5 
and irs. B. Gillette, Ferndale Ereetings to Rufus Tur- 

Crescent, who wilI be 13 ye ars years old on Sept. 1; to Billy Haw- 
married on Aug. 31. 

iun ele hars Pyg on the 

for a while. a cast 

FLORIST& CROWER
will be 8 

Member Florists Telegraph 
Delivery Assoc. 

ker, Lepage Ave, 8 on dept., 2 to 
Mr Cbesley, Mimosa Ave., ohnKollias, Dawson Ave. Apts, 

attended the wedding ol her niece, on Aug. 30; to BilThomson, 4th 
Ave., 7 oD Sept. 4 MichaelGuter, Dally' Lokeshore DeliveryH 0Dy to Mr. 

otionof O Tady M AU Z6 to Richard KEN HALL HU. 1-8135s M. BERGERON, 

secrétaire-trésorier 
35 ave Decary, Dorval

Charch. The young couple will 
reside on Martin Ave.

Mr. G. Townsend, Green Circle,

spenta week in the Manumes on 
a combined bu5iness ana pieasUe

27; to Nancv Hawker' ADE 
6 on Aug. 28; and David Wilson. 
Dupont Ave., 13 on Sept. 2. 

he orman family of Cote de 
es se td. lett last Tiday for 
Que bec city where they have been 

iranslerre 
B. White and son Carry, who 

175 Easton Ave.,

Montreal West 

nd Mes. ownsend 

When prescriptions are 
neeaea ln a nurry You 

can depend on us o 

deliver them prompCy 
We will drop everything 
to fil an important pre 

On10r you and it 

of Montreal.. 

spent FAST, FAsT DELIVERY
WHEN YoU ARE IN 

That'another reason wby mos Mrs. Jean Roberts, 0'Connell 
Ave., has returned after spend ing 
a month in England.

Mr. F. Street, Green Circle, has 
retorned from St. Joseph's Hospi-

doctorsescr you 
1or filling. We have flled
many thousands of prescrip-
tions since 1953 and are 

very proud of our reputatlona 
as Dorval's best known
pharmacyY 

MacD onald, I.aurentian Mts., are 
home again. 

Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Kenney,
Grace and Linda ol Lachine who 

A HURRYI

sOon as it ia fl wy as 

soon as it is filed.

For Yout Comhott.
Conveniance 
and for the quiet competence 

that relieves you of oll 

poinful duties. . 
OuelletPHARMACIE PHARMACY
QUR SPECIALTY Lakeshore Funeral Home ln 

HUGH C. PETTERLY
Presldent 

ED. LEONARD
Viee President Prompt and Efficient Service

52 LAKESHORE DRIV�, DORVAL 

49 Lakeshore Drive ME. 1-5531Phone MElrose 1-1511 or WEllirgton 2-3463



Sampling Sessions
Featured In Tour 
Through Port 
Wine Country 

1f tariff wars, currency restrict- 

ions and other unfriendly gestures
had not dimupted the wine trade
with France, England might never
have invited the Portuguese to de- 

velop a vintage to their iking.

The wine, of course, was port 
Its origin was the simple table wine 
of Portugal's northern Duro region,
and while relished by local bibbers,
was simply not acceptable to pal- 
ates accustomed to French bou- 

guets. Gradually , however, the 
Portuguese, with the active aide of 

the Britiah, introduced refinements 
in iermentation, a9ing and bottl-
ing, and eventuauy developed the 
nectar which is qenerally regarded 
today asthe king of dessert wines. 

nsored area swimn1lng compettlon 
In co-qperation wit . each district qual ifying evenrs**° D.R.A PROPERTY INSURANCE, ASSURANCES SUR PROPRIETEES, 
eic ar fhe D.R.A, pool on Soturdoy, August 22n d, 

AUTOMOBILE, COMMERCIAL, AUTOMOBILES, COMMERCES, 
While he progranime was a little light on the number ofcotestonts In 

one events, inferest wos Very Keen, ana eninusOsm ngn 

eatured in the tirst pieture are the three youngest swimmiers Usan 

Goring, Brian e lt the first-place winners who qua n picture o on the 29th. 

ASS-VIE, ETC. 
CASUALTY, LIFE, ETC.

PHIL BRUNETTE
PHIL BRUNETTEFroma scenic or interest point of 

view, a tour through the poTt Wine 

producing area measures up to the 

most exacting travelrequirements. 
Guest Airways, which serves Lisbon 
via its Miami gateway, suggests
pou begin the tour in the capital at 
the Solar da Velho Porto, the of- 

ficial tasting center. For about el-

even cens, you Can sampie sonne 
OI 1tShmdreds o 1amous port 
brands, preferably beginning with 
a light dry wine, working your way 

toward the tawny types. 

ME 1-3483 
23 MARTIN, DORVALPicture No. 3, a group of all the second-place Pine Beach winners who 

rated an '"E'" for effort.

Pinning Coat Lapels 
Keeps "Em In Shape

WEDDING PHOTOS

Taken at The Church,

at Home or at Our Studio
The second step in the tour is 

Oporto, which you can reach by 
car, train or plane. The roundtrip 
air fare for the 80 minute flight 
from Lisbon is about s20. 

RESERVE EARLY BY CALLING 

Oporto is Portugal's wine tracding
and shipPg he town's ship-
Ke o fwhom have been in 

C. A. BARBIER
PHOTOGRAPHER business since the days of the May- 

lower, the lnstitue do Porto will 
tel you how to 9o about it. A riip 

through the shipper's wie vauls

recomnended,15 sanpllng Ses 
sion nder the guidance oi one or 

his expert

735 Notre Dame St ME. 7-2653 
ion. The expert skil of the fn 
1sher in your, drycieaning plant
Snouid 1nsure tnat the coat's origl-
nal rounaca s" Aottened. ana 

the lapes are no 1ae 
The Douro, less than 80 mileS

rom OPOO Dy calu o_ car 1Sne 

Tnura sep 1n tae tou. uestsDd-

YeEPers su9gest yu visit the 
Tegion in late September or Oct 

ober when the harvest 1estivalse 
son is in íull swing. hen your suitcoat is hanging n 

spirited PlCKe cmpaniment 
2t top speed o 

COOLREFRESHING To help keep it looking best 
througn Several wearings, the Na- 
tional nstitute, OTDce

Su ith a common straight pin ah. 
FAST 

the closet.

Arum and some- 
tiimes 2 full orchestra. As soon as 

YOUR When un-pinned the lapels vill 
retain the S Or neriod of 
shaped look 1or a longer 

DELIVERY 
the new wine starts leaving the 

FAVOURITE the ferias or 1estivals De me 
YOUR gin. Lively music, swirling dances

the din of fireworks and the roo 

drims 2re further animated by the 

low of young port.

BRAND
FAVOURITE 

ICE wnatever, the season, the Casa 

do DoirO, he 9uiid o POrt grape
growers in the town ol kegu 

FINAL WEEK OF SALE BRAND 

COLD arange Ue best ary vards. 

ICE OIL PAINT INGS sollow on 2 Lour O:, TE 
You shou 2re pressed and 

where eellars of the grow 
the p 

he ! lagares REPRODUCTIONS 
CLOSED FRAMES, ete. 

RESTORING OF cOLD 
e you may bave 2 chance 

PAINTINGS to Laste their spe cial vintagea. 
you are adveutuous, perna you 
can perruzde tE mate Ol 2Darco 
rabelo" to tave you baC Lo oporo 

aboard hls bozt. he bJco r2Delos

re tie Criougly deslgDed al boits

Wlch tansporn Uhe wine donn Lhe 

DouroivET Lo the PpeIt o0E 
in Vila iovz de Eala, JuST oPpoS1Le

Oporo

ALL DAY 
1OLLAND

ART GALLERY

6357 Cote dos Liesse MONDAY ICE 

COLD 

BEER 

ME |-06 11 

LABOUR

DAY ROYAL DIXIEAPARTMENTTS 
10 Metropeliton Blvd. Just Southeost of the Dorval Circle 

2 SWIWMING POOLS
COLD

FIRST QUALITY WESTERN

BEEF BEER -PORTER 
DORVAL PROVISIONS 

ME 1-3568-9 

3% 4% Room Suites
REASONABLE RENTALS $95 TO Ss125 RED AND BLUE BRAND MEAT 

Immediate or Later Oceuponcy 

Heoted aportments, oll toses poid.

Off street porking, goroget outomoic, 
Free mo ster TY antenno, relrigerot or s&stove s. 
Venetian blinds, decoruted in your choice 

of colours.
35 LAKESHORE DRIVEClose to schouls & tronsportotion, adjocent

FREE DELIVERYto shopping centre.
TWO TRUCKS AT YoUR SERVICE

PHONE ME 7-4501



TV REPAIRS

Casstedseoton TV and radio repairs. Anteona 
installati ons. 9d holesale 
-Tequipmen t at wholesale 

pri ces 
Houses for Sole 15 wORDS 604 PLUS 3 FOR EACH ADDITIONAL wORD TAILOR 

arge7 Room Brick & Stone CentreHall Cottage on treed lot so uth of 
BIvd. in the Strathmore nren, 
arge bedrooms, al um. windo ws, 

Alterotions, vits and coate relined,
foinale breasted (auoranteed). Soe 

Serice Cen ire 

Steve's Place Inc. 
Dorval Shopping Cen tre 

ME. 1-1221
THE FOLLOwING DRUG STORES WILL ACCEPT 

YOUR CLASSIFIED ADs. elalty, suits pants and coats made to 

adsure 
STRATHMORE PHARMACY
32 STATION ROAD. 

LAKESIDE TV SERVICE

Operoted by Frank Hyams 
ANTENNA SERVICE AND 

INSTALLATION 

VICTOR THE TAILOROuELLETHARMACY 49LAKESHORE DRIVE BS Notre Dame 7-7561 plaster walls, low taxes, Price 
$27,500. Terms aanged. Pease 
phone en Donnely ME. I-S813.

CENTRE DRUG STORE 
DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE 

DressnIaKIng 
Drensmaker All kind» ol alter
ntions dreanen, children's clothes, 
experienced. I Allard, Dorval.

LAVIGNE.S PHARMACY, 
24A LAKESHORE DRIVE 

7oom SpltLevo n PINE BEACH PHARMACcv 
147 PINEBEACH BLVD.. 

ME 1-8432 DIXIE PHARMACY DIXIE SHOPPING CENTREscaped lot, Price 319,500, Mort- 
gage$10,000, Terms aranged 
Onthy Payments 97, with taxes
Please phone Ken Donnelly ME. 1 

J813. 

ZE 6-4950

Articles for Sole 
l-PISTEREO ENCLOSURES 
EQUIPMENT CABINETS; BARS;
BOOKCASES; UNFINISHED, ALSO 
MADE TO ORDER CL. 5-7502.

mily contribution ol $50 or more 
as a capital donation," conclaled Children's Sofety
Mr. Smith.Interested parties are urged o write the D.R.A. Dt P.0. 
Box 2, Lachinc or telephone Mlr. 

A. Johnston at IE T333L." 

DORVAL coOPERATTVE 
Comtinued fron1 poge 

NURSERY sCHOOL
ber toJune, and bicycle riding

Mrs. V. Codbeer, Chairman o 
the Women's Committee on Child- ren's Sa fety Projects of Lhe Dor- 

Vaalety,ouncil, has been as 
sured ot full cooperatidn by the 

GommlsTecher Asso-

Non-Secterlan 8 Room Brick & Stone Split Level

south of Bvd. in Pte Claire in 

e ark areB.arge bedrooms 
2% bathoom n5 PO7U ,500.

c s16,000. Terms arranged. Please phone Ken Donnely
1-3813.

Starts Oct. 1st 

LOTS FOR SALE_ T.C.A
LOT FOR INVESTMENT 

OR DEVELOPMENT WITH 
SERVICE BUNGALOWS 

St. Andrew's Anglican churct
Thrush and Brookhaven 

l1:30am. 

Continued trom Page 
an immediate answer as to spnce

vailable, alternate space, clC. n 
the form o punch marks ot the 

bottom ot the cord 

ne transaclor automatically 
polices errors, relusing t 
P G 

ciations in the City. The following 
representatives, mothers of child 

ren atlending the var ious schools, 
have been appo inted to_act as 
liaison officers w ith the Women's

Commitlee 

Phone
Dorval West APPROVED C.M.H.C. Mrs, Bercussen, Me. l-6119

Mrs. Dullen,Continued from poge 10 ME. 7-7542 OR OX. 2-4749 Me. 1-5974 

24th. ne Mrs. . Hel1, accompanied 
by their children, Sally and Stuart,
Thrsh Avenue, retnmed home re 
cently alter spending a month s 
vacalion touring Western Canada

Graham, who died last Thursday. DRA Vice-President 

M Mcowan, Strathmore 
BIvd.. who is eader of the ed 

Bgle Rover Crew of the Boy 
Scouts,attended the Third Canadian has proven itselT for simplicity and 

punching "error" at the bottom of 

ne card lt reguested information ert School.Mme. G. Chabot 

ig non-existen, 
All this takes less than two 

seconds, regardless of the geog 

raphic location of the reservations Courtland Park. . Mrs.C. Montpetit 

SOurce 

Cont inued from poge 7 St. Louis Marie .. Mme. J. Baritenu 

St. Veronica. . Mrs..Ryan 
Sorrey Gardens. Mrs. D.R. Young 

Miss Alva Ekstrand, Lagace 
AVen ue et recently with friendss

Tootoro aomia. 
ends and neighbours join in 

extendinE thermost sin cere sym-

recently. Among the local Bantl; Alta. practicality. A sufficient number of 

accompanied him were Wavne and a ng to make 
Trevor He avens, Prince Charles cost of construction, and be pre- 
Y Bnd BruceVarty, Graham paredtp pay an annual family mem 

ersnip to over the cost of opera- 

Mr. and. Mrs. D.R. Bonnell and 1on, upkeep and possible debt 
the ir tamily, Touzin Avenue, re- reduction. These who don't sh are 

the financial obligations don't 

Dorval Garden s Mrs. J.B. Ross 

DORVAL APARTMENTS TO LET BIvd.
Neptune Blvd., on the death ol her

mother, Mrs. Flewelling in Aro0-
stock, N.B. last week. Mrs. Fle- 
Welling had many friends in Strath-
where she had visited many times, 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
S.L. Baines ol Wright Crescent who celebrated their thirty-second wed- 
ding anni versary on August 27th. 

Miss A. Freberg of Pierson,
Manitoba, was a recent guest of ana Mrs. Grant Morrison, St. the number of contributers, the 
Mr. nd Mrs. D.B. Clarke, Lagace

N.T ne recently from Ramsey, the finana O don't share
va e they spent a two-week sWim, and that is the only limita

tion so ar, continued Mr. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. H.G. King returmed ."The D.R.A. is presently con- 

IN THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 

50 LAKESHORE.DRIVE 

yesterday after having been the 1isting publie sunnor en 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Paw- and possibly a ihird pool, Lo be 
lett, Starling Aven ue, for the past built next year, if the respon se is 

tencdays. 

2h-3%- 4% room apartments 

All taxes paid, heated, hot water.
Modern kitchens, electrie stoves, refrigerotor, 

Arborite counters. 
Laundry room, lockers, tile bathrooms. 
Incinerôtor, janitor service, garages.

satistactory. Obviously, the greater

Loujs Avenue, have returned home cheaper it is for everyone. Tdeally,

Congratulations Lo Mr at 
Mr. and Mrs. g in Lachute, Que. il all,or a large majority of families

5 West-in the community are prepared to Don McClure who were maried
rdayin Sackville, N.B. Mrs. 
McClure was 1omery M1Ss Noma 
Raworth ol Sackville and a nurse

wood, accompanied them 
eBch, N.H. to spend a few nol O complete munici-
days. Miss Sharon Dorcas remained citizens to partake of its benefits, 
in Lachute with her grandparents, would be practical," he stated. For Inspection cotact superintendent on premises

wh eaeneraHospital, vin Clark. "We would like to hear from from 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

lie Piorier, Clement Avenn readers who are in favor of such 

will celebrate her birthday on 
September 7th. 

Swallow Avenue for the past vear 
and has made many friends in the 

community. 
Birthday gTeetings to little Su- 

3an Rowe olWestwood, Wno Was 

three years old; to Alice Neeson, L'shore Redskins 

PHONE WE 5-4692 who a project which is based on a fa- EVENINGS RE 8-3092
-

LOOK old and Margaret Ellacot
Leon, who was fiftecen years old, 
aon Augustth. reelings also o stephen Charlers, Touzin, who he home opener for the Red- 

was cight ycars o ld on SepL. Znd. 
Mrs. Leslie Sutcliffe, Starling Ave. com.mencing at 3:00 n.Thevi

nue, returned home recently alter take on the Town of Mt. Royal spending Reveral weeks V18iling Lions, newcomers to the league, 
relatives in Switzerland. 
who were maried here e associated with the Alouettes. 

and heve spent their honeymoon in 
cotland, are ariving home by 
plane 1oday, Mrs. Cowe, formerly 
Barbars Boland, is the daughter of 
Mrs, Hoy O. Boland of Thrush

Cont inued frori poge 

coached by Jimmy Miller, fornmerly R 

TO 
Radio Kepairs

QUALITY DRY CLEANINGRepairs to all types of Rodios
Jand Pa..c eBcher in Court 

Mr. 8nd Mrs. E.J. Chapman, Cle- 

ni Aven ue spent several days 
n ork City lunt week.

Sinceresympathy is exte nded to 
Mrs. Lloyd BroD o Thorn crest on 
Lhe desth of her father, Mr. Wilmer

rons and Toasters

FREE ESTIMATES 

AND TAILORING BOYER HARDWARE 
77 Lokeshore Drive ME. 1-3538 

BELLINGHAM Chaners
ana lailors

COMMISSION DES ECOLES 

CATHOLIOUES 
DE DORVAL At The 

Ouverture des Classes
NEW DALFEN'S SHOPPING CENTRE

Dorval Ave, Dorval 

Yous est, par les présentes, donné que l'ovver
ture des classes de toutes les beoles sous lo 

uridiction de la Commission des Ecoles Cotho 
liqves de Dorvol ouro ljeu le 9 septembre 1959. 

Specializing in 
FAMILY WARDROBE and HOME FURNISHINGS SUEDE& LEATHER GARMENTS and GLOVES

ME. 1551 

MAURICE BERGERON, C.A. and 
SHIRT LAUNDERING Secretoire-tre sorie r, 

ONE HOUR SERVICE
TAILOR ON PREMISES
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